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SYAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There U only one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine for
eurnble ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t atanda tha
highest for the reason that it has proven
to bo just tho remedy needed hi thousands
upon thousands of distressing caeca.
(swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate cttect ia soon
TfAlized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing veRetable compound.

Start tteatnient at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sues, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
sreat picparation pond ten ccntn to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinliamton, N. V., for a
oatnplo bottle. When writing be i.ure and.
mention this piper. Adv.

A weed Is only n plant our of pluee.

Snowy linens are tho pride of every
housewife. Keep them In that condi-
tion by using Hod Cross HullBltto In
your laundry. 5 cents ut grocers.

Trllhw make up existence.

MRS. HAYDOClT

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

followed Advice of Her
Druggist's Wife and Took

Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, III. "I was in bod with ft

female trouble and inflammation and
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Una lour doctors nut
none of them did mo
nny good. They all
said I would have to
have an
A druggist's wifo
told mo to take L.yaia
E. t'lnkham h vege-
table Compound and

took 22 bottles,
II missing a dose
land at the end ot tnat
I time I was perfectly
iwoll. I have never

lmri occasion to take it again as I have
becnHO well. I have a six room flat
and do all my work. My two sisters
are taking tho Compound upon my rec-

ommendation and you may publish my

letter. It is tho gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants a personal
letter.' Mrs. E. H. IlAYDOCK, 6824

St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago Illinois.
Because Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound saved Mrs. Haydock
from nn operation we cannot claim that
all may be avoided by it,
but many women have escaped oper-

ations by the timely use of this old fash-

ioned root and herb medicine.
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CRACKERS AND CHEESE
always acceptable for lunches

unit me especially good when tho
crackers are lion's Fairy Sodas.
Just try Rrtttlni; sotno croam oIiomb on

Urn's Knlry build fmckeri, nurlnKllrii; a
lilt Jo jmiiriitiL or cayenne, or ailillni; n llttU
pn-parc- l itturttirri, and then hatlne until
the cheese Just mette.

A cin ot Vulry Podnii In thu pantry tiMps
nolvn llifi (a.iy foml question In a aattsfac- -
tor anil etnnuttilcnl way,
Aik your Broc- -r for FAI11Y SODAS

unit bu nuro you Bet the cnnulna. 4

50good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of
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GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO

BE A NURSE
Exoeptloual opportunity at the present time
for younc vomtin over nlneteon years ot aire
wtio havo had ut least two joara In high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Oar graduates are la great demand. Address

Supt of Nurses, Lincoln SaniUriua
Lincoln, Ncbraskat

A 126 MAMHOTO JACKS
I oaTB a bargain far yon, come qalck.
W. Im neOLOWH JAOK VAlUf

Codur Itniilds, Iuva

FRECKLES KSCIVtLY )VKDbrDr.DrTT'
ifWoMiUiyr hr
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Dr. C.T1. nrr
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UK tiljwM diitn In Hit- - world will he

hullt near ho Grand Canon of Uio

Colorado In Arizona If roiirusi ih-cl- dcs

to ntK-mii- t to etahlWh invo-

lute control nor tho 1.000 mllcH of

this might v tlvcr fiout Its heinlw liters
In tho "Lund of Many Hlvurii" iH'r
Vcllowstuiiu National pnrk to tho
Mexican hminilury lino Jim north or

tho hpml of the Ctilf of California.
"Uljrscst (lam In the worhl" Is hiiylni! oou

deal. 1 hurt' Is, for example, the Assuaii jlaih m

Upper Kjjypt at the llrt ciitaniot of the Nile. It
Is an lirlH.tlnn ilam of solid masonry anil Is tlio

larfjevt of lis Ulntl In the world. It Is O.olll re,t
loiiK ti ml onM It Is 118 feet lilh und
Is to he rulsed to 141 feet.

Then there Is the Ciutun dam, nn es'-enti- pnrt
of the I'aiiaiim ennui. It Is tin earth dam, H.04O

feet Ion;;. 1,1)00 feet wide and (K) feet liluh. It
creates Catun lake, which Is 101 sinmre miles.

The Shoshone dam In WyomliiR. Jut east or
the Yellowslone, rises S'M feet and Is the highest
masonry dam in the world.

The Iloobovelt dam on the Snlt river In Ari-

zona, Is 'JSO feet high Its hnse Is 15 feet and Its
top 1.0SO tVet loin;. It cost $0,500,000. It malies
n reservoir lake ahout iio miles Ions and 1 to 2
nillps wide.

The (.rand valley reclamation project In Col-

orado litis a roller-cres- t dam across the tSrand

rher which Is the largest In the wot Id.

Now, of course, the proposed Colorado river dam
will not he litter In every way than these mighty
dams. Nevertheless, It will he the hlntfest of
all In the tense Hint it will h'e the most spectacu-

lar of all dams, from nn eiiKlneerliiK view point.
Perhaps an engineer nilf,iit call It the most bpec-tacul- ar

eiiKhieorlnj: feat In nil history.
I'or the propo-e- d dam will have to he from

f(K) to COO feet highnearly twice as high as any
such Miuet uro In oxlMcnto. To nttaln this

height It will have to he ninny timea as
great In hulk. It will hne to he hullt lietween
Hoods In a desperate race against time. It will
create a tremendous reservoir, nohody know.s Just
how hlg; It will hack up the waters of the Col-

orado for a hundred miles and llnd Its level the
liintinierahle cations leading off on hotli sides.
lis promoters claim that It will make fertile hy
Irrigation a great desert'; that It will furnish vast'
hydro-oloctii- o power; that It will help solo tho
problem of the Coloiado at the Mexican hnmidary
line, which continually endangers the Imperial
alloy of California.
The site of this proposed monster dnin Is Mou-

lder canon. The Colorado, after leaving the Grand
canon, runs straight west for u hundred miles.
Then It tin ns utmost at right angles to the south,
forming the hoiuidary line hetween Nevada and
California on the west and Arizona ou the east.
Near this right-angle- d turn Is Iloulder canon
2,000 feet deep and :t-

-0 feet wide at the hnse
and 730 feet wide where the top of the dam will
come. One end of the diitn will he In Arizona and
the other In Nevada.

This, you see, Is a dam Mte worthy of tho
great Colorado, which has Us headwaters In
Wyoming and drains parts of seven hlg states.
In Wyoming nml Utah this river Is called Hie
Green. The Colorado hninch Is called the Grand.
The Grand and the Green unite In southeast Utah
to form tho Coloiado. Curiously enough the leg-

islatures of Wyoming, Utah and Colorado are now
In a raco to change the "Green" nnd "Grand" to
"Colorado" anil a hill to this effect Is also pending
In congress.

Many rivers unite to form tho majestic Col-

orado. The principal hranches of tho Green nro
tho Uinta, Trice, Yanipa and White; of the Grand,
tho Kagle, Hoarlng Fork, Gunnison nnd Dolores;
of tho Colorado, tho Fremont, Escnlante, Parla,
Kanah and Virgin on tho right and the San Juan,
Little Colorado, 15111 Williams and Glln on the
left.

Tho Grand canon Is on the main river In Ari-

zona and extends from tho mouth of tho Little
Colorado to the Grand Wnsli. Tho Grand Canou
Natlonnl park contains 001 square miles nnd en-

closes 217 miles of the rlvrr, which In places
Is 0,000 feet below the rim of the canon.

The lower Colorado runs through low desert
country. At Yuma on tho Mexlcnn lino Is an Im-

mense Irrigation project which consists of a di-

version dam nearly a mile long, 400 tulles of
rannlH nnd 70 miles of dikes nnd cost ahout 0.

Tho water la carried to Arizona laudd

RED CLOUD, CHIEF
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tunnel winch pases under the,

P.olow Yuma the river, when In Hood,
huge aioa.s lying below sea level, in 1005 the
Hoods the GO-fo- Intake of the

cnnal In to
2,000 feet. It all Its waters this
break and Its to tho Gulf of

went dry. This break was not
closed until 1000-07- . ngaln
to drown out the valley and

In a of
was to the of levees

and dikes. Most of the Is
level and was a part of the Gulf

of The built Itself an
from Its silt and cut off the part to the

north. did the rest.
It Is thus that much upon the

of the river. A year
or so ago funds for n study "of
a to control It. P.
of the of tho

has just from a trip along the
lower river. Here are some of the he
hns to bay the dam

"For years we have Ihe water that
flows down the We know
bow much of It there Is to stop. Our Hist task,

Is to llnd a dam site back of which
there are huge to hold all
the flood waters that may come. The Grand canou
and on the Santa Fe are about 230 miles
apart. Along Hie rher them Is a chaos
of and canons, almost

of the way down from the canon Is

the dam site in canon.
Canon Here.

"The gash that Is iicie cut the rock
clUTs Is but .'120 feet wide at the base and 7.00 feet
wide where the top of the dam would come. Thus
the canon Is no wider than that which was closed
by the dam In but the

must be twice as high. This
makes It an moro

task. It Is mote also,
It must be put In the bed of u much
htream. That stream must be nnd Its bed
made dry for the woik. Dm lug Ihe
the river Is at Hood and Is too to be
dealt with. Then comes eight of

low water.
"It will be to blast out around

the dnin site that will carry the How of
the river. Then, some tho waters will be

Into these the time
of that and the of high waters
the the river bed will have to
he to a feet
below the and that
will have to be built up with thus

the for the
It will be a race time.

"Tho water will back up the
n miles. It will llnd Its level In ninny
canons off to ono side and tho other.
The liver Hows Into tho from tne

side above this dam site. This river opens
out In u wide It will the

basin of the Two desert
In will be them they

but n dozen
"Tho relief to bo Is 300 miles away

on tho lower of tho Near tho
of and thero

are areas of desert land with
water for may ho to what
are the most farms in tho

States. In the In
acres of this land, below sea level,

has been and Is
There nro other lesser along the

lower river on either side.
"All tbeso nro with, hy the

fact Unit the Is given to bugo Hoods In

tho but nms quite low at other
It either not water or too much.
While the desert Is all about great floods
run Into the bea
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Inundates

enlarged imperial
valley Irrigation Mexican territory

poured through
regular channel

allfornlu suc-

cessfully Floods
threatened Imperial

1P01M0 congressional appropriation
applied construction

Imperial valley below-se- a

formerly
California. Colorado auue-du- ci

Evaporation
evident depends

vagaries mighty, restless
congress provided

project Arthur Davis, director
reclamation service, department In-

terior, returned
things

regarding Hotildcr project:
measured

Colorado. approximately

therefore,
storage valleys enough

Needles
between

mountains uninhabited.
Two-third- s

selected Iloulder
Narrow

through

Iloo'-evol- t Arizona, strut'-"lur- e

noaily addi-

tional height Incomparably
dlillcult dllllcult, because

greater
diverted

spring months
powerful

months com-

paratively
necessary tunnels

normal
spring,

diverted tunnels. Hetween
diversion coming

following spring
scraped bedrock, probably bundled

present waterllne, bedrock
concrete, mak-

ing proper foundation greatstriicture.
against

Colorado nearly
hundred

leading
Virgin Colorado

Nevada
valley. furnish principal

Morago project. villages
Nevada Inundnte'd. Hetween

represent homes.
afforded,

reaches stream.
border Arizona, California Mexico

extensive which,
Irrigation, transformed

probably productive
United Colorado desert, Cal-

ifornia, 400.000
nlrendy prlvntely reclaimed oc-

cupied. valleys

projects Interfered
Colorado

upiing, Keasons.
furnishes enough

parched
unused.
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"The primary purpose Is to ns'e nil this watei
and make It create wealth for the nation. Thero
Is, however, another purpose. The lower Col-

orado has become a menace. Like other such
Mreams It has hullt for Itself out of sediment a
trough that Is hundreds of feet above some of
tho hiirroiindlnir country. Whenever there Is

Hood there Is danger of breaking out of thul
trough. It did so once ten years ago nnd It re-

quired n most frenzied light to stop It. There
Is an area In southern California as big as Dela-
ware that might bo submerged. The imperial
valley might he wiped out. We must either con-

trol the How of the Colorado or build a system of
levees that must he watched and built hlghet
through all time. If this latter project were ad-

visable from an engineering standpoint It would
be next to Impossible of actual accomplishment
because much of the area requiring leees Is In

Mexico and lnternaUonal would be
dllllcult.

"The canal which now waters Imperial valley
runs partly through Mexico. The reclamation
service plan Is to substitute an canal
to take the water out higher up, to run a ditch
at a higher level that will double the area of Ir-

rigable lands In Imperial valley. The dam for
this diversion Is already built. It Is Uio Liiguna
dam, above Yunia. Already It Is diverting water

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap Talcum

Nebraska Directory

J

the of acres If
the stream all the
water the liver harnessed nnd all
n... he Irrlentoil. The lower ttidUlilA).
11,1. I.t.,1. w. . ,
Colorado would become Uio Nile of America

"Twenty acies of laud is enough for a family
In this section, m 1.000,000 acres would make
homes for 50,000 families. The manner of Its
cultivation Is Intensive. It Is the most nearly
tropical corner of the

Great Electrical Power.
"The electrical power developed would be ver.v

large. When this reservoir Is filled there will he I

a column of water r.00 feet high with the pressure,
of this gieat artificial lake back of It. A liver j

of water will constantly Howlng from beneath i

the dam. It will have the force of that fiUO feet

of pievsiire. It can he set to turning as many
tuibltics as It may be piolitahle to turn. It can j

generated economically that It can be
at prices that will be surprisingly low.1

The only material problem will be transmission ,

lines. It Is long dlstunces to any editors or pop-

ulation. Mines will, of course, he considerable '

consume! s. With cheap power now uses will de-

velop.
"Very satisfactory results In power generation

have been seemed at the Itoosovolt dam. The
advantages of these projects In the Southwest
are many. Down there they Irrigate summer and
winter and so thero Is n constant How of water
through the dam. At the projects further north
the water runs but jmrt of the year. There tiro
no problems of Ice, none of frozen ground, frozen
pipes In the Southwest. The electricity almost
makes Itself every day In the year.

"At present we are bung up on tho snag of
flpdlng the proper bedrock as a foundation for
our dam. We aro boring holes In the of

the river with diamond drills In search of bed-

rock. We bnve not yet found It at the site which
was our Hist choice.

"As to the cost, It will be large. Estimates ns
yet are little more than guesses. There nro
guesses that range from ? to ?7.",()00.000

for dlffcietit designs with different assumptions.
"Of course the theory Is that In tho long run

these reclamntlon projects cost the taxpayer noth-

ing at all, The government ndvances the money

for building them, but It Is charged up against
tho lands benefited and every cenr Is pnld back
by those who use the water. The construction
money Is merely loaned to tho settler to bo re-

turned In Installments covering a period of twenty
years. Three-fourth- s of the land benefited by tills
project Is olrendy owned. Tho govern-men- t

will ho asked to ndvance or.ly tho money
that would bo the shuro of the lands that are
still owned Uio Indians. Thus It will havo to
Hnnnco but about one-fourt- h of the project. Thus
the reservoir will pny for Itself. Tho land that
It Irrigates will over night bo worth 5100 an acre.
Tho IncrcnFcd wealth and production of tho South-
west will be, an element of profit In Uio future
which will tho entire nation."
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Loavonworth, Kans. '1
was all run-dow- n from
complication of dliieaMi.
My next door neighbor

Dr. 1'lorce's
Prescription b

oho had taken It
with One results. I decide
to take It, and aftor taklni

two of tho medicine I wns n
tlrely woll. It Ih surely fine." MISS
P. Q. LEINHAP.DT, 772 Bonoca St.

Plerco's Favorlto Proscrlptlo
contains no alcohol or narcotic. Sol
by all druKRlBta In liquid or taUlota.
Bond 10c to Dr. Plorce'B Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a. trial pkg.

and
Soap 25c, Oiatncat 25 uti 50c, Tlen 25c

rklirilTlirkVO of nil rarlPtlrn
1 1 I' I I If IT In A fetr duyd wliboulJ - a miritlcal operation
or deipntlon from IhwIdpm. Write or call

DR. WRAY HERNIA INSTITUTE
410 Paler Truit Dld. OMAHA

R.D. WITHERS
Mler Drag

W. Corner 13Ui udOStk
LINCOLN. NEB.

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies..

MUk Dottles and Dairy Supplies: Bn
Cases and Chicken

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
l300JonMSt. 1001 E. 4th

SIOUX CITY

Pay Postage One Way
Reliable Cleaner

77aC4cc icaners
Lincoln

Omaha Crematory
Sand for Illustrated

Addross or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery hssi.
Brandeis Theatre Omaha,

as

causo

enr4

Coopl

m&y vmm

S. S. SHEAN
1123 O Street

DR.

NeW

720 Nek

Lincoln, Nek

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Kahttnaii Kodak Co.)
Dept. K. 1217 O St. Ljncoln, Nek

OtSTRIOUTOn
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for Irrigation 100.000 In Arizona. tfJKZg&ii

were regulated by slorage fjgj$$m
In would he jtKw

lunil Hvnllnhln

nation.

be

be fur
ulshed

bottom

10,000,000

privately

by

benefit

bottles

DENTTST
Orer Oo.

N.

St.
OMAHA

We

booklot

Storage
Batter

OPTWIAN

SERVICE

?
What Yon Want
VtaYouWanllT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Prosto-Lit- e BatterlM

&
Phono D4 136

317-2- 1 S. 11 Hi 1. LINCOLN. NCI.

LfcC.." inm
mm

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed In tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kldnoy and,

Llvor Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

no n.W.FVHnCTT. Mar.
i and M Slo. Lincoln. Nek.

So mini knows halt as much ubouf
women ns he tries to niuUo them b
Move he knows.

Tho housewife smiles with sntlsfao
tlon as tho looks at tho basket ot
clenr, whlto clothes and thnnks Rd
Cross Bull Blue. At grocers, Be.

Money talks hut It couversos Wit

only tho favored few.

Sure
Relief

lr--- 'jTI
I 9 U.nfc-fe- ;

"W?1?I W1 I0

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
.Sure Relief

RE LL-A- NS

faPFOR indigestion
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